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STATE OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad : utant Gen e ral 
Augu s ta. 
ALIEN 1EGISTRA'l'I ON 
~- _I . 
---.=--~- - Ma i ne 
/ k / 0 -l f ~ o 
_ / ~ ,, I' Date -----/ --------
Name ~--~.P.::!:--/lf~--_(~P=:':-~ ----- - --------------
( ---- - -
Str eet Addr ess-------- :=~ ~-:;_-,;__,~~~~,----:_::. ---- ~---
City or Town---------- - - -:--------------------~ ~ -~--
How l ong in United States/-gj_ Ut.~<f:-:.How l on P: i n Maine ~ ~ 0!~: 
Born in --~f- ~ ~--c ~Date of .... Bir th~{_-: _.!tf"fo 
a < 
If ~' h ~~ 
- ma rr.LeQ , ow many chi ld,l''cl.n - =-----Occupation - - --- - -------6 ' ' 
Name of Employer --- ---~a-~-~~--~~!::_ ________ _ 
( Present or last) ( c-: L '- ?t" 
Address of emp l oyer -----------------£--~ -----' _/ -~ -·----
v{, - - J7 ~ / 
English -------Speak --:.~- ·- --Read - L~f'--Write - --~ .f.. _q_ ____ _ 
Other langua~e s ':" -~~~--- ------------------
Have yon made a ppl ication f or c itizenship? - - --~~~------
Have y ou ever had military se1~vice? ----------~.a-:-- ~- -- --
. ----- "---If s o , whe r e? ---------------- - -- - - When? - - ----------- - ---- - --
// Signature, ~ ~ -£~---
Witne ss ""- ~;:. -~~----- /-,_. __ c-_~ . 
_____.. . /' /' . .__ ~ '/ 1 (9 l.,/ , I 
